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fNEWS OF THE COUNTY Jl
I SHUJ3EL.

Threshing commenced liere lust
Tliorsdny. Very riour nil grain is iu
stack. HoportH so far aro tlint grain
is turning ont fairly well. Consider-
able small, shriveled grain among the
wheat. Spring oats are very light,
nuprioseil to ho cansori hj the green
aphis, aud necordiug to the papers,
the price is going down. It seems
that something and snmehody will see
to it that the farmer does not get rich
toi fast.

Dix Bros, aro rneliing the work on
thoir new sawmill. Tliey expect to
ready for business again sometime iu
next month.

John Lindan, from Kansas City,
Mo., was visiting with liis sister,
Mrs. E. V. Ilornslml, for a week.
They had not seen each other for !i0

years.
Several families visited the Lewis

and Clark Fair during the last week.
Talk ahout your talking machines!

Why, they are not in it at all with
our mutual telephone system. Why,
say, it is like a new plaything to a
child, Sometimes it soems they would
like to take it to bed, so they could
talk to their neighbors during the
night. All we lack is a connection
with Oregon City. At present there
aro over 0110 hundred subscribers.
The understanding was we would be
connoctod with Oregon City, but at
present our line is tied up at the city
limits waiting for what? Well,
everything conn s to him who waits, so
I think we will wait.

Say, while walking across your
field, about i() China pheasants flew
at you and tried to drivo you out,
and to protect your life you accident-
ally kiiled one, would it have to bo
taken to the prrsocuting attorney or
what?

Rev. lOrust, D. D., Jcame hore from
the Kast and held special services at
the .Lutheran chnrcli D'riday ovenin-g- .

There will ho special services at the
German Congregational church next
Sunday evening, lie'. Win, Essig,
who was stationed here several years
ago, will lie preseut.

Miss Gcrtio Schuhol came home to
spoii'l Sunday with her folks last week.

Fred Moohnke threshed the heaviest
crop so far in the history of this
neighborhood, something over HUGO

bushels.

Stop That Cough I

When a cough, a tickling or an irri-
tation in the throat rrakes you feel
uncomfortable, tako Ballard's Hore-houn- d

Syrup. Don't wait until tho
disease has got beyond control. Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Anderson, i)04 West
Fifth Street, Salt Lake City, Utah,
write: "We think Ballard's Hore-houn- d

Syrup the best mod'eine for
coughs and colds. We have used it
for several years; it always gives im-

mediate relief, is very pleasant and
gives perfect satisfaction." 25o, COc,

$1. For salo by Cliarmau & Co., City
Drug Stove.

SMYRNA.

The Smyrna Military Band boys are
away at present, but everyone, longs
for their return, as they will furnish
the neighborhood with good music.

Misses liable .and Myrtle Parker,
who have been visiting at tho homo of
Jessie Taylor, returned to thoir homes
at Independence Sunday, after a very
pleasant visit.

Miss Estulla Criswell who has boon
attending the summer normal school

at Oregon City, returnod home Satur-
day.

Albert Hardesty's new residence is
faBt nearing completion and will be
among tlio niceost ill the community
when, finished.

Miss Dolly McCoruiuck is sponding
a few weeks with lior mothur, after
an extended visit with her sister iu
Portland.

Ed Leslie aud family returned Sun-
day, after a week's sojourn at Wilhoit
Springs.

Miss Nora Criswell left Monday to
spend a few weeks at Newport.

EdGraves has purchased a fine farm
near Macksburg.

V. M. Samson sold a baud of fine
mutton sheep to a Woodburn butcher
one day last week.

Wesley Yodor is improving his resi-
dence by building a now fence.

The Moslior Bros, are busy hauling
straw.

Paul Samson and liis dog, Mack,
spent Sunday on Butle Creek swim-
ming, and report a fino time.

The harvesting is about over but
you can hear the "buzz" of the
"thrasher most any time.

A large crowd from this place at-

tended the ice cream social at Mur-qua-

and report a fine time.

Bui dock Blood Bitters gives a man a
clear head, an active brain, a strong,
vigorous body makes him fit for the
battle of lite.

WILHOIT.
B. Y. Boyles has completed a job of

about HO acres of land fenced with
smooth wire intcudud to keep gnats
enclosed. We will know better after
awhile whether it will turn goats.

Wales Kussell, a man about C5 years
of age, was harily hurt a few days
ago, caused by being thrown from a
horse and striking against a fence,
breaking some of his ribs. Mr. Kus-

sell is un old resident of this county.
Harvesting is almost a thing of the

past. A fow acres ruiuain yet to be
cut, which will end that work for this
year. We hear of a few companies
going after huckleberries, though wo
hear berries aro vory scarce iu most
places. The trip will be good to rest
up after a long harvest.

Mr. Paulson is going to cut graiu
for Wales Russoll. Mr. Paulson will
be the first man to run a bindor ou
that place. Ho lias one of the easiest
running machines iu use,

Mr. Crawson is going to drive beof
cattle soon. He has engaged Archie
Boyles to help drive.

Mr. Wingiiold has some good beef
cattle for sal.

Notwithstanding tho shocked graln,
we would like to have a good rain 'to
quonch the thirst of our gardens.

The wolvos rsoern to have loft our
country, as,we hoar of no harm boing
done to our slioop and goats.

Arthur Ourtor lost a lino calf a few
days ago from sickness. That is hard
ou Mr. Carter as ho had but tow
cattle.

Fiendish Suffcriuff

is Jof ten causod by 'sores,' uleorsfruid
cancers that eat away your skin Win.
Bedell, of Flat Hock, Mich., says: "I
have used Bncklun's Arnica Salve for
Ulcers, Sores and Cancers. It is tho
best healing dressing I ever found."
Soothes and bonis cuts, burns and
scalds, afio at Howell & Jones' drug
store ; guaranteed. j

OREGON CITY
OREGON

The PIOWS will soon be Going
In thouMinds of stubble fields. Tne grain will be harvested, the cultivated
crops laid by, and between the click of the harvester and the hum of the
thresher, millions o( acres of stubble will be turned up to the friendly ele-

ments. The rapidly-movin- Beasone make it necessary for the farmer to plan

ahead, mid though iu the midst of the rush of haying or harvest, the prov-

ident man ia even now figuring out his requirements for the remaining months
of the year. This leads us to gay that in the line of Farm Imi'Lkments and
Vkhici ks we are prepared to take care of your every requirement promptly
and eilieiently. You may or may not do any FaM plowing, but If you do, a

John Deere Plow
Will, of course, figure in your calculations. But plows are not all we have to

offer. We are Blocked with everything you will need for the balance of the
Feasou. You know bow urgent the caBe will be when the time comes, and we
would like to impress you with the desirability of hiking advantage of the
alter-harve- lull to prepare yourself with appliances for the
stirring business of the Autumn.

Come in and get your eyes and ears filled with the good things we have to
show you and the better things we have to sav about them. Do it Now.

EUANE C. ELY

Bo Chambers
OPTOMETRIST

J29 Seventh St., Portland Oregon

Take your tired, overworked, aching eyes to U.Chambers

and find rest for them. Prices reasonable.

CUT THIS OUT AND BRING IT WITH YOU AND IT WILL BE

WORTH 25C ON A $2.00 PURCHASE.

Monmouth State Dornml Btftfns Its
24 tb Yrar
Sept. 20

T1IRKK COUKSKS OF STUDY, preparing for county and state certificates
Higher roursi'H recognized in Washington and other .states.

DEMAND lOli NOiniAI.-TKAlNK- D TKACHKU. Longer higher
""wages and better opportunUies or promotion reward the Normal grad-

uate for his t'literpnee iScho.il iliirc'ors appreciate the superior ability

of Monmouth gnuluutea, and the demand far exceeds Un supply. SSpt cial

retention given to meihodn work in graded and ungraded schools.

CVrM.lHU'KS containing f"ll information will bo sent on application.
Correspondence, invited. Addiess:

Or J. II. V. BUTLER, fecrotary. E. 1). UESSLER, President.

OREGONi'CITY COURIER, FRIDAY, AUGUST 18, 1905.

LIBERAL.
If the refreshing shower which vis-

ited us Monday afternoon had lasted a
day or so, the ontlook for late pota-
toes would have been some better.
Gardens and pastures are also needing
rain.

J. A. Hannegan f lias returned from
his outing, somewhat improved in
health.

0. Meindl was an Oregon City vis-
itor last Friday.

George Lowry and wife passed
through Liberal ou their way "borne,
after a two weeks' stay with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Anderson, of
Eldorado.

Hopgrowers are putting their houses
in repair to be iu readiness for the
harvesting of the crop, which bids
fair to be of excellent quality, but
somewhat short in yield.

Fruit is a fair yield, but is drop-
ping from the trees some, and is quite
badly blistered by the sun iu some
places.

Messrs. Fredrich and Meiudl are
baling their hay.

Threshing is nearly over in the
vicinity of our burg, tho yield falling
short of what the farmers hoped for.

J. R. Marsh aud family were Wil-
hoit visitors Sunday and report a
large crowd, good time and plenty of
dust.

J. W. Lowry made a business trip to
Aurora hist Saturday.

N. Bi'ilmoro and Mrs. Win. Bell-mor-

of Oregon City, spent Saturday
and Sunday with J. W. Lowry and
family.
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New 128 Grand Ave.,
3 doors from

East 283, in ot

Teas, and
for and solicit

your

Sugar, sack .fV35
IS Supir - . 1.00

lb. rail LarJ. 10 pounjs . 1.10
One pound Roval Baking PowJer . .40

One pound tklillling's Baking PowJer . ;io

Pink anJ Navy Beans, per pounj... . 04

One Sack rooJ hard wheal Hour 1 00

Solid packed lornatoes, pe. dozt'n
Corn, per dozen .'."0

buttle Vanilla Extract .10
bottle Lemon Extract-..'- . 10

Butler, a roll .45

Kanch Efiijs
l'apr. 3 sheets foi .05

Good lava I'ottee. ICc per pound; 3 pounds . L'5

Good knglish Breakfast lea .15

One Gunpowder Tea
Bros. Catsup. J bottles

One package Corn Starch .05

Scotch Oats. .10

Best Java Moca Coffee, pound
1 I 'ouu J fan Baked .05
It Bound Baked I eans .10

IVstum .'JO

Kic; Ihune Cereal :M
B, vt H.iins. ver pound-- 11

White . 'How t otn Meal, 10 pound sac k... .J 5

Bet Sago and Tapioca, 10 pounds ...
1 ! H:i:s Soap
I I'oun.i Best CocoamC
Bottle Blueing
:l Cans Oregon Grage or Carnation Cream
Good 17

Mail orders promptly tilled. Goods carefully
' packed anJ shipped anywhere.

CENTRAL POINT.
Everyone is enjoying these lovely

cool days aud looking anxiously for
rain.

Several of the neighbors are com-

plaining of being bothered with army
worms.

Mrs. Miller, of Twilight Hall, and
Mrs. Alger went to Portland Monday.

Airs. Miller and and Mrs. Min-

nie visited A. C. Seheur
last Saturday. r

A bran new boy arrived at the home
of George Rider, August J.-s- George
wears a broad siuilo on liis face.

Mr. Keil aud Mr. Sfaube drove a
large ba'nd of fat cattle to Portland
last week for market.

Several of tho watched
tho eclipse of the moon last Monday
evening, August 14, which looked
very beautiful.

Veda Ridor came very noar having
a leg broken while riding a wheei, by
having her foot caught in the front
wheel and fork.
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Leave the equal to leave of furrow loose.
less, lighter, than disc plows, in 1, 2,

disc changed number discs to disc with
strong engine plowing.

them the other, putting the potatoes behind the top
and the one side the potatoes. OTHER MACHINE WILL DO THIS.
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Pretty Small Potatoes

McKinnon

Appeal

billions dyspeptic aro con-

stant sufferers appeal sym-

pathies.. There thorn,
however, may brought

the
Chamber Iain's Stomach

Tablets. These vigor-al- e

stomach
digestion. They

regulate bowels.

to mi If

6k

First

MULINO.
Grandma Sanders quite fcick

present.
Everybody ready thresh grain
Mulino.

Miuuio Trulliuger Oregon
City Wednesday
brother-in-law- , Kainoy,

Tnesdny.
Warren Simmons daughter,

Lytha Wiles, Liberal,
former's Jasper Trul-

liuger, one day week.
Frank Haun Wilhoit,

doing business in Mulino Mon-

day.
Howard having

done

Greta Bowman Lois
guests Trulliuger

Thursday.

SUFFERED MONTHS

heartily recommend Acker's
Tablets dyspepsia stomach
troubles. been suffering
eight months remedies
without relief, Acker's
Dyspepsia

short am perfectly
Thanking speedy

recovery, am gratefully yours, Fran-
cis Gniiiior, Vancouver, Wash.

bv Huntley
H. Hooker

Buffalo. N. Y., pack-
ages. Nothing them.

AIRCLOIGII BROS., Agents
Oregon City, Ore.

Morrison,

patronage.

Sympathies.

NEW ERA.
Lottie Pennninu, lone,

visiting friends relatives
Slytor moved

Oregon toNew
week.

Everybody preparing
picking again.

Born, George Rider,
August bouncing young
weighing

Euphema Teegardin
Elmer Veteto, spent Sunday

Newport.

MACKSBURG.
Scramlin sister-in-la-

visiting Mrs. Hep'er Sun-

day.
Klihger, Emma Fruiar

Charley Thomas attended dance
Metropolitan Sunday.

Calvin Hanson Saturday
huckleberry patch.

blacksmith busy nowa-
days.

Rheumatism.j
When pains irritation exist

of body, application
of Ballard's Liniment gives
prompt relief. Sullivan, pro-

prietor Sullivan House, Reno.
writes,

pleasure in recommending Ballard's
Liniment afflicted
rheumatism. thejonly rem-

edy found immediate
elief,.

Charman City Store.
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make perfect digger.
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ground smooth fine, harrowing; bottom They
weigh simpler other ways. Made

sizes. Can from another. only plow
frame enough

separates from machine dirt,
vines between
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high grades
Extracts

opened

Creamery

health happiness

Liver tablets

strengthen

Harding.

visited

Ashby

Tablets, which

uncle,

diggers

and Taylor Streets
Portland, Oregon

NEEDY.
Miss Flora Spaglo spout Sunday with

Freeda Gahlor.
Miss Freeda Ziegler, of Hubbard,

spent two days of histweek with her
sister, Mrs. Chas. Hofnian

Miss Lena Ametter, from Indiana,
arrived here Tuesday. She will spend
several months with her sister, Mrs.
Rosa Stuver.

Mrs. John Gahlor visited Mrs. J. D.
Ritter Tuesday.

Mrs. Reams mid daughters, Laura,
and Maltha, called at Mr. Hitter's
Friday afternoon. Z 2 'f "

Miss Mary Spagla has gone to Hub-
bard to visit her brother.
""MrsHerb Johnson is on the sick
list

Mr. Hilton's folks were after
peaches at Filer's Sunday. They re-
port them ripe but smaller than usual.

jl Touching Story
is the saving from deatlfof the baby
girl of Geo A. Eyler,' Cumberland,
Md. He writes: "At the age of 11

mouths, our littlo girl was in declin-
ing health, with serious throat trouble,
and two physicians 'gave her up. We
were almost in despair, when we. re-

solved to try Dr. King's Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. The
first bottle gave relief; after taking
four bottles she was cured, aud is now
in perfect .health. " Never fails to
relieve aud cure a cough or cold. At
Howell & Jones' drug store; 50c and
Jl, guaranteed. Trial bottlefree.

New York Dental Parlors
Fourth mid Morrison Streets, Portland, Ore

Having just completed remodeling, refurnishing
and our oliice with all the latest Im-

proved, modern appliances, both electrical and
mechanical, we are better prepared than ever to
complete alt kinds of operations with great skill and
dispatch. Our specialists of world renown will treat
all who come with the courtesy and care that the New
York Dentists are so well known by We do not try to
compete with cheap dental w rk, but do all kinds ot
first class work at about half ttwit charged by others.
All operations are guaranteed painless, You can
have your teeth out in the morning and go home
with your NbW l'EETH "that fit" the same day.

All work guaranteed, with a protected guarantee
for 10 vears.

TKEtH EXTRACTED AND FILLED ABSO-
LUTELY WITHOUT PAIN, by our late scientific
methods applied to the gums,. No
agents or cocaine.

These are the only dental parlors In Portland
having PATENTED APPLIANCES and ingredients
to extract, fill and apply gold crowns and porcelain
crowns undetectable from nutural teeth. All work
done by GRADUATED DENTIS TS of from ia to 2o
years' experience, and each department In charge of
a specialist. Give us a call, and you will find uu to'
do exactly as we advertise. We will tell you in ad-

vance exactlv what your work will cost by a FKEG
EXAMINATION.

SET TEETH $5.00
GOLD CROWNS .5.oo
GOLD FILLINGS $l.oo
SILVER FILLINGS 5oc

"un.,,. Xi.'VHflAit. 'tun u

Wl In.

New York Dental Parlors
Hours 8:30 A. M. to fi P. M.; Sundays and holidays,

8:3oto2 P. M.

MAIN OFFICE:
Fouitli and Morrison Sts., Portland, Or.

When In Portland, st'ip at

Jht SHotd Detroit
Corner 27th and Thurman Streets, one block from
main entrance to Fair Grounds. Our free 'bus meets
all trains. "M" car for Union Depot passes door ot
hotel. New, modern building;, Hit) elegantly furnished
rooms, porcelain baths, electric lights, call bells.
Observatory gardens only one in Portland on
roof of hotel and overlooking Fair Grounds, city
and mountains. Free to guests. First-clas- Restau-

rant in connection. Meals, 3" cents. Ladies' par-

lor, smoking room, barber shop, etc. Rates, $1.00

per day. Rooms with bath, $2 00 per day. Specla(
rates by week or for parties. Write for circular to

J. C. GRIFFIN, Proprietor.

C. N. Greenman
The Pioneer Expressman

Established I865. Prompt delivery to all
parts of th city. Oregon City. Ore.

OSWEGO.
Tho Oswego baseball toam dofeated

the Concord team in a game ot ball
played on the former's grounds.

Miss Maude Merrell, of Hood River,
is visiting friends aud relatives iu Os-
wego.

Mrs. Win. Pollock and children,
who have been camping 011 the Tual-
atin river, have returned home.

Mr. aud Mrs. Ed Chuokwere visit-
ing in Oswego Sunday.

Mrs. Graham, of Oanby, is visiting
friends iu Oswego.

J. C. Haines and family have gone
to tlie mountains for a few weeks.

A musical entertainment will be
held at the Grange ball Friday niglit,
August 18, the proceeds to be for the
benefit ot the M. K. church.

Rev. Moore, who has been visiting
in the East, has returned and preached
here Sunday.

Mrs. S. Chuck was a visitor iu Or-
egon City Sunday.

Sick headacho results from a disor-
dered condition of the stomach and is
quickly cured by Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets. i'or sale by
Geo. A. Harding.

Gospel Campmeetlng.

Close of the Evanyelical fionfurencft
campmeetiug at Jennings' Lodge is
succeeaea Dy a gospel meeting under
the auspices ot that church. Rev. P.
N. Fisher, pastor of the Oak Grove
Evangelical church, has chnrcn nf nil
arrangements for the meeting. Rev.
J), w. ijowne', or Alhany, will preach
several sermons and Rev. W. H Wett-laufe- r,

of this city, will assist. The
meetings will continue about two
weeks.

The Pilot Coffee House
162 First street, Cor. Morrison

Best Plact en That St. to get Good
Coffet and Lunch.

URIC ACIDft In the blood causes Rheu-

matism, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Neuralgia and Gout. You
can remove the cause by
wearing one of our

REX
RHEUMATIC

RINGS
Manufactured by the Rex Rheumatic

Ring Co., Hartfofd, Connecticut.

Price $2.00 solo b
Burmeisler & Andresen, Oregon City, Ore.

IF YOU

mm ST I

WE CAN CURE YOU
The Lewi? Phono-Metri- Institute and School foi

StAinmerera of IVtroit, Michigan. ltRblisiitil eiuven
years. Have cured thousands. Gold awarded
World's Fair. St Louis. 19(4. Kecoiu mended hy physic-lans-

educators, clerKyn?n. and tfmduutea everywhere.
Thi Institution ua a Western Uraneh t Portland with
ft very larvre class of pupils In atttniiance-iiie- n utiii
women, trirlnand boys all ak'i'p. ten tof ixty. SJiwtv hav
lieen cured in three week, hut live U six v.tvkf' the
time UMinlly reipiinnl. Wiiicioe in Portland on i ''tolM
lith. Will accept pupils until S'pumtr -t A
POSITIVE, ABSOLUTE CURE GUARAN'TrKO.
W rn at I'uce f.r part icula wand terms, l! j tn meat ton
thif p:i per and send t' cents in stamps, to en ver pomace.
I will sand you our cloth hound. 'AUt pair? lnvlt. The
Origin und Treatment of btammeriutf. ' free of charge

Address WTLXIAM T. LEWIS
Western Representative Associate Principal

8. W. Cor 18th and Rflleiph Streets
PORTLAND. OREGON

Jlote No pupils accept. J it 1'orttax.a alur Set. let


